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Big Risks
Loss 01 Tlmo. Los , 01 Moner.\ I Loss 01 Place , Loss of Comfort ,
cll follow In the tra'' .. of not uIlnr

,

: : St.Jacobs Oil
* For RhcumntisJn , ill

, Ncurnlsc , LumbB o ,
:

: ScinUcB , SprB.ins
. . :.

.t . 11 has cured thousands. Will .
; " ,.,., """" 50 , ,.. 50"

' L .
,

**n*** f '*i } * *** )Hf-X' *
Hoaoltal for Insane Indians ,

The nn'tonnl! hospital for insane In-

.dlans.

.

. at Canton , S , D., has finished
: its first year. At the beginning 1l had

thlrty.four patients. half Its capacity.-
In

.

a few months It was filled. Accord.-
ing

.

to Superintendent Gifford the num-
.ber

.
or insane Indians Is constantly in.

creasing , the chief cause being dG-

o.spondency.
.

. Lack or active occupation ,

huntln {; and the 111\0 la the chler cause
or this ,

,
J .. ,

Ida not bellc" , 1'lno's CUre tor Consum tlon

\ IIns an oQui1: tor coulths nnd eolds.-JoUN 1 '
DOTEn , 'l'rlnlty Springs. Ind. . Feb. 15. l00a.

,

1
' Count to Retire.

Count Wolltenstein. who has ac ed
1 as Austro.Hungarian ambassador to

Frt\1ce siq o 1 95 , is to reliro. Ad.-

I

.

I vnriclng age and Impaired health are
the unquestioned causes of the
count's withdrawal. He is to be suc.

, ceeded by Count Khevenhuller.Met ch.-

t
.

t whoso long experience as m'lnlter[

and ambassador at Sofia , Delrade.{

II R n.n.q t. Pot rBt t1'l'g pl ces !
.!

i Paris a man yersed in all phases of-
j poUtlcs tlS t le affect the near east.-

I

.

i
I-

Superior quality and extra quantity
: must win. This is why Defiance
I Starch Is taltlng the piaco ot all
: others. I ! l.'
I

Will be "Some Potatoes. "
: I' Colorado will exhibit potatoes Ilt the
; world's fair of monstrous proportions.-
I

.

I The commission has 500 tubers that
I average n. ton in weight. The heaviest
I weighs ten pounds and the lightest

one three and one.half pounds.l-

IrA.

.

: . Wlnlllow'A Boothln Syrup.-
or

.
? cblldrcn tectbln , softens the gnros , reduccs IDo

. U4IIlmlltlon , allays paIn , cures wind colic , :::leG bottl-

e.Auctralla

.

, Country of Churches.-
Austrnl1n.

.

. has more churches per-
.'capita than any other country. She
has 210 churches to every 100.000 peo.-
pie.

.

. I ngland has 144 and Russia
abou t fifty.fi'e. .

,1:
Quit Couhlng.!

WIlY cough , whcn for 250 and this
notlco'on et 2,') doses ot an nb51-
)lutely

-
guaranteed cough cure in tab10t

, form , postpaid. WIS. DnUG CO"

, LA CROSS ):; . WIS. (W. N. U.)

! It a man Is brolccn a woman seldom
I 'Wastes her time twsUng him n.roUDli-
ii ber finger.-

A

.

happy homo s the reflection of-

beaven. ..

I Stops tlm Congh and
'Vorks Oft' the Cold

Laxo.dvo Brome Quinine 'l'nblots. Prico25c.-

A

.

PODseaslon He Values.
Secretary Har: has in his possession

the Pannmnn flag ill which was
wrapped Panama's treaty with the
Unit d States on its trip from Wash.
1ngton to the 'isthmus and baclt again.-
TIJoe

.

11lag was pl'esentcd to him by
Minister Dunau.Varllla , who himself
helJt the American l1ag , which was
Illeo wrapped with tilO treat ,}' .

I -
. To the 'houscw1e who has not yet

rbeeome acquainted with the new
j'' rth1ngs at everyday UBi ) in the market
:
I

and who lis Teasonably satisfied with
rtbe oill. we would suggest that a trial
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be-

Imade at ''once. Not '8.10ne because it-

ii '
.

!is ,guaranteed by tbo manufacturers
to ''be superior to any other brand ,

but becatls each 10c package can-
'taina

-

16 ozs. , while 1I11! the other lt1nds-
oont.ain ''but 12 ozs. It is safe to say
that the 1ady who ,oueo uses Defiance

.. Starch wUl use 'DO other. Quality
nmd quantity must win-

..Dlagnoslng

.

. H Is Disposition.
"There's old Dllthers. He tal\Cs

such a jaunlliced view of the world. "
remarleB 'Gllworthy.

\
" ot alwa's. " says 1lIgg1elmry.\

, "ne onlr gets those pessimistic moods
! on him when he has loeen drinl\lng. "

"Sarno thing , in effect. He taltes IJ

' dcmljohndiced view.-Judge.

1
,

, DO TOutt cr.OTIIES LOOK YRLLOWf
Iho. usoRed Crols Dnllllluo. Itwillml1ko

thom whlto 1111 snow. ::3 oz. pnckngo conts.
. .

Fool-one who is and doesn't Imow-
IL

: . Charactcr Is the poor man's capital
I , - --

The forward look rthnulates the tOI'
ward step.- .

The LANKF RD HUMANE

i Horse Collar
I It t. clltton.nlle l , antl-cbllnnl : . .It-

r'

' "IIIU"lth'ely cure aud vrent
r' Kalis aud ore .buuld n and do

away with Ild. , A.1e your dealer
tor tbelll. Wrlle tor CalalOlCui-
IInd receh'e nur memorandum
account book trep. TUB POW-
.XU

.
mo , CO. , WatarlooIowa.

.

.. .,
. ' -" .

. . .

IIII NEWS Ll\JNEBRASKA_
.

THE STATE IN A NUTSHELL.-

Osceola's

.

new' auditorium is nbout-
to be opclted.-

Tlw
.

new Carnegie library at llea-
trIce has bcen formaJl ,}' opencd.-

Mrs.

.

. .Terr)' Adams attempted to light
a fire with l\Orosene and wns fataJl ,}'
burned at. VaIlc ,}' .

The Altccut! Order of United Work.
men and th ,

,! Degree of I1onol' held a-

compctltlvo clrlll und entertainment. at-

lIan'ard. . ,

Miss Lucy Smith. emplo'cd at the
J.'hleUty lalllulry la Premont. had ono
of her hlltllis badl )' bUl'1led in II. )lleco-
cf Ironing machinor '

Thieves visited t1e\ home of Franl ,
Thomus of Nebl'aslm Cltr and robbell
his cellar of Its contents , The ,}' cnr.-
ied

.
off II. wngon load of canned goods.-

Hev.
.

. Henr ,}' D. Smith and family Ill"

rived in Falls CIt ,}' last wcelt from
Fen du Lac , 'Vis. p.oSmith comes
to tnl < e charge of the EIIscolJl\I!

church in that !)Iaco.
The mOl.tgago rccol'll of Cumlng

count ,}
. for the last throe weelts l1hows

mortgages filed during that period of
$14GOO and releasell 174GO. '1'hll ; Is
about the proportion that the county
has steadily maintained for the last
three ,}'ears-

.February
.

, term of the district court
convened at Albion with .J\ldge Paul
presiding. The docl < et contarno furty-
lIve cases , most of which are civil. ai ,

though there arc fOlll' Ilctlons fOl' the
violation of the Slocum law.-

At
.

Beatrice the jury in the case of
,, :Jun A. Forbes. who hl'ought suit for

UOOO damages against the city of-

Jeatrlce, for injuries received by fall-
.'ng

.
on an kit walk. brought In a vel-

'iict
-

In favor of plaintiff for $750-

.lIcKlbben's
.

stol'e at Loretto , six
miies northwe3t or Albion. was broken
into by lJUrglars and a quantity of
merchandise taken. 'rho llOstotllce Is-

in the same building und a clean
w eof\ stamps and l\Oney belonging

to the oillce was made.- .

The announcement that the Dul-
"lIngton contemplates the hulllH o(
a now line from Table Rocl ( to '101)C-

Itn

-

, Kans. , thus connecting the capl-
.tals

.

of the sistoI' sta.tes. coupled with
II revival of the talk In reg-a I'd to the
remtH'al of the railroad shells from
Wymore to Table Rocl . seems to au-

.gel'

.

Q boom for Table Roclt-
.'I'ho

.

report of GamQVardon Carter
for th ,}'ear just l1n5scll! shows that
during that time 3,744 resident lIcesses
were istlUed. heln {; 900 more than were
ever Issued before. and elghty.four for.
elgn IIcflnses were issued nt $10 each.
The commission cost the taxpayers
this ,}'ea\r\ $ lGOO and $1,000 of this
was for fr rl1lanent l'cpalra to the fish
hatcherleo.-

J.
.

. ll. Palmer , n retirell farmer of-

Fremont. . was struck by tl'l\.ln No. 1-

on the Union Paclfle at a cr03sln two
miles west of Ames anll su !> talned ser-
ious

-

injuries. Ho was \ll'lvlng an
empty wagon an evidently dill not see
the trnln until It was almost upon
him. His left arm was brolten , his

ack hurt anl1 ho sust .1ned othcr ser-
ious

-

Injuries.
Among the oplnlorus expectell nthe

close of the sesslotl1 of the sUlll me-

'court is one In tb alpeal of JnmesR-

obinsl1D. . sentencc to life im Tlson-
ment

-

for murder In McPherson 't'Ciunty.:

The ten-Itory of rthur amI MCPher.
son cOlmties waE 'eonsolldatc 'ani ! at-

.torneys
.

have ralsed the !technical.-
potIit 'that the nlmder was tcllnmltted I

in Arthur comity.-
Dr

.

, 'Voodward. In consulutlonvlth: :

Dr , 'Gray of Osceola , who once had tho'-
dlscase himself , decl ClI thnt Charles
Devaux , the proprloti'r oT 'the hotr l ,

fit 'Shelby. has the smallpox. Devalx'Y-

IaS broln out aud thol1ght he had
'the chlclt'npox. ;rho local BoaI'll of
Health 1)If\ced) the family a11l1 s mo-

of the boarders llllller quaralltlne , 'lllll.-

l1itlplayed the red flag.
The Insurance department of { hl" au.

(fitOl"S office is just now hus )' receiving
money for agents' licenses anrl for tax.-

es
.

Imposed on insurance cOl1l1lmlles.
Last month $ IGOOO WhS talwn In amI-

'this month Deputr PIrCI1 figures { llItt-

nl1 of $22,000 w1\1\ be paid in. A'iready
::2,500 agents' licenses lmve been 113IU-

'd and It Is bello\'ed the JlKt wll1-

.Ie
\

greatly increased over last 'year-
.'rhe

.

memhers of the Dutch Reform.-
ed

.

church oi IIollan l would '11Im to-

lmow who is going 1\1 par 'for their
-costly glass window , stahltln :111-

,1ndorned- in the latest fashion. 'It was.-

'Tlnloarled and all ow 011 to rest 'ug-ainst
the dellot wall at Holland ,

,Vtlllam'

"'lIson'lI cow got on 'nw track and tlto'
"train that doesn't Hin1 at '!1011and
throw the animal through the crated
'Class.-

lIon.
.

. G. A. LulI.hart of Norfo1lt was
ngerouslr , anll ma'lle fatally , 'hurt

boy bolng run dowlI 'bo;,' a hOI'IW. lIe
'wns dodging to get ant of the ,my of
one team nnd steppell dh'ectly in front
at 'un oncoming splt'i'led horse. He
'V1tS 1 < l101tcd down anll Imdlr tmmpled.
about the face and 'hrmd. his cheelts
being cut Into shreds h ,}' the slmrp-
CltltS on the horse's f11Of.S and llls-
slrnl1 penetmted hy ono. It III also
thoUg\lt he received Illternni Inlurles. ,

Thomas O. Buchanan. an American
Express compan )' agent. plearled gulltr-
in 010 <11l1trlct comt at Fremont to
earrring n. consignment of llrairio-
chicI < ens to marl.et lIurlng the closed
season and was finerl $100 anrl costs ,

which the conlllany Imld , The case
against the c01npan ,}' waR dhHnlssel1-

.At
.

n meeUn of the Board of Public
Lands nnd Bulltllngs Illans for the-

.Norfollt
.

asyltlm Ilrellal'ed by Archltec-
.T'ler

.

, \Yore accepted and the secrotulT-
wll\ nIl vertlse for hlrtH In the near fl.-

turo.
.

. PlanK were also adopted for the
building of n. hospital nt :'IlIIford IUJIl

cold stDrlllC.
bulldlng at lleatrlco.,.. .- - -- - - - - - - -

!J

MONEY IN THE SCHOOL FUND
I

Etate Treasurer Fifty Thousand
Dollars He Wishes to Inves-

t.LINCOLN.l
.

I

'or the 111'8t time In-

II
mun )' months thcre Is mon ! ! )' III the

, IHJrnUlnent school fund nnll the atten.
tlon of banltCl's hns bcen called to
the facl that the boaI'll of education ,

Innds anll funds will at Its next meet.-
Ing

.

be ready to buy securities to the
IlInOl1l1t of $ .OOOO to 100000. 1lr.
l\lol'tenscn\ IssucII his month ! )' state.-
ment

.
,

, which has )'el to bo checltlHl
1111 with the boolts of the uudltor. '1'he-

statcI1lent shows that the permanent
school fllnd contains $ ::17,287.24. Dur-
Ing

-

the month the receltlts In this
fund were 120SlS.JG! , while $83"-

2S7.I1 was Jmlll out. 'I'ho geneml funll
has a balance of 3S89G.l0: , while nt
the be lnnlng of the month it had
2SHHi07. The cash in the temllornr ,}'
school fund has grown Ilurlnl ; the
month' 1rom $120,307,7G to 11802181.: :

J 1I or the state fllnds ha\'o Increased
from 225446.17 to 2DI45080. The
totnl receipts wCl'e$292G7D.17 , whllo-
tbe Jl yments wel'e 2iGIHS.O[ . Dal-

anco
-

In yarlous state banles aggl'cgato
$292,879.17-

.SPINNE

.

FILES'' AN ANSWER--
Inform. the Suprel1e Court That

Charges Are Fllse.
LINCOLJlldge Allcll Field has

tiled nn al/swer In the slIpremo cOllrl-
to the apllllcation of the attorney
general of the state for a writ of-

peremptol' )' mandamus winding UJI the
affnlrs of the Banltcrs' Unloll ot the,10rili. an maha Insurance com pan ,}' ,
anll to appoint a receiver therefOl' .

The petition of the attorney general
alleges mismanagement and mlsappro-
.prlatlon

.

of funds , besides numOl'OIlS
other things.

In his answer filed on behalf of-
E. . C. Spinney , supreme president of
the cOl11pany , Judge l"IQld denies each'-
anll every allegation of the petition.
asserts that they arc without foumla.- .
: Inn !1n 1 tnt fJ thot tl1 f,! I1 :l\ton:\ !
hla Ly In : ura'nce 1xamlnel'!: Wiggins.
on behalf of the state Insurance de-

.partlnent
. [

, wa.s not complete , propel'-
l' fall' , An Immediate dlssolulIo b

the temporary restralnln CJh el' Is-

prayell for , 'I'he case " ..rll bo henrd-
nt this silting of !: supreme COlIl't.

I

TO PROTECT NEBRASKA BIRDS

Ornithologists Take Precautions to
Stop the Siallghtp.-

r.LINCOLNln
.

the absence of nn-
AUdllbon soclet ,}' in the state the orni-
thologists

-

in state meeting took pre-
cautions

-

to stop the slnughtm' of
song birds in the state. A committee
was appointed to issue cIrculars anel
appeals to the school chlldl'CI1 or the
state anti to endea\'or to ellucatu-
against.. bird Itl\1ing.\ The following
omcers"ero eleclell PresJ ent. Prof.-
n.

.

. H. Wolcott. Llnco n.; ylce presl ,

deut , 1rs. C. S. Loblnglir. Omaha ;

secre1nry. E. H. ,Vones , Dunhar ; treas-
.urer

.
Aligust mcho , Lincoln ; executive

committee , Miss Anna Caldwell , Prof.-
H.

.

. D. D. Hnnsm of t1le state normal
schuol. Dr. S. 'R. 'Towne of Omaha.-

'Gamble

.

1H:1i: Flrt'n In Humanity-
.UNION.Prof.

.

. ,.T. W. Gamble has
n great deal of 1'alth in humunRy
just now. i1Itf1 boy whom he bad
sent 1'or his mall lost. a lettet' contaIn.-

o.

.
. 'rhe eUer was found ::md-

retll'ned .t 0 the postolllco allll llr.-
GumliIO'l'oceivld

.

! It when ho callef.-

Rrlnters

.

: "Get Shorter Hours.
GRAND ISLAND.-Tho llewSaper!

and printing oHlccs of this cltr are
nOw on the union basis , the emliioyct.'s
and employos getting togcUwr wHit
mn'a or no illHlcuHy. and a nine In.
!JttJuiI of II. ten.hour day is the "result ,

.
Blair Gets Three Veal's-

.YORK.:1Dlm
.

: Dla.lI' , the Al'hor'lIIc-
farmer. . Is now languishing in the
county jail under a sentence three
)'eal'S In ( lrlJ penitentiary IInd Is the
most penitent prisoner who tillS ueen
'lodged In '1.110 cmnty: jail for some
tlmc , llh r wlln sentenced to n term

't r three ')ocars. IInd he broke down
and cried. His nttorne's, ltave nppeal.-
e

.
to the sU lremo court In 111\ effort

tu Iwep'lihu out of the IwnltentJary.-

Saveo

.

Life but Loscs Team. .

PIAlTS10Ul1l.: - Last summer
nearly 1m the heats forming the
Platts mouth pontoon brhlge brolO-
Iluose Ilnd'cnt down the rIver. 'rhey
lodged on the vnl'lous sand lJarl' '> along
the river hetwoen this city nt.tl Ne-
.'ut'llslm

.
Cftj' . When the rlvct' froze

over , Til St&ldon. a weU known farm.-
er

.
residing tlQar Pcrclval , la. , 't olt a

tam und :'1.arted to cross thtJ main
t'hannel of the river to get one , :f the
boats , which ho thought he cOlfidISO
tt) advantage at tlOllle.v hen -neart-
1IC center of the channel the ! co lie-

Gan

-

to craclt and thinlting that. Lis n\fo
was of moro value to him than It1iO

boat made ha !' te to save hhns f md
reached the shore in safet ,}

.
. whlIc 1h-

teum
:

, wagon and harness went 1\11dor.

Hold Lands for State.
Another chapleT in the famouR nerd

county lunrl case has been reached
and all1ln the cOl'ltenton! of Land
COlllm15 loner FoIlmcl' that the land
belongs to the stat (: and not to the
general rovernment lals IJCon sustaine:-
11

-
: by the department of the interior ,

The decision \\'aa hanel.ed down ..Ja-
n.ur

.
' 22 alllI It wns receIved recentl )'

b }' the land commlsslOlll'r fmlll the
lanll offiC'o at O'Nelll. '1111; decision
uphoh3! the action of the reghter and
receiver at O'NellI in reJecl1T ) the
apllllelttlon tor !:O

, e.-d. 1

- ,

WOMEN AR
I ; LYCOLDS

.
Colds Invariably Result in CaiarrhVhich Set; Up

-
Hostof

Distressing D
'

seases.o
: __ _

PE-RU=NA Boti1 Protects and
,

Cures a Cold-Read Proof

,

Miss Rose Gordon , 2,102 OaldnJlll Ayo. ,
Oakland Holghts , r.ladlson , Wis.1'ltcs :-

"A tow 1'I'rtI nlO I caught R IIn\'ero
collI'hloh rosu1l0(1 In ('hronlo hronchltls-
Bnd oatarrh. Our tumlly Ihy.lclan IrcI-
Icrlbod

-
nedlclnos"hlch gll\'O tcmporary-

I'cllot only. I bean! tllklll !: J'ertllm 1111-
11hlllrovotl at OIl'C , 'rwo hottlell cured 11Il" .

I reconltncnel J'orunR to nil sulTercfIi. nllil-
nm lIIost grlltotul tll yon tor Tllur VIlublo-
p"HJ1 lno-MlslJ n ! 9rtIO ,

. . . ...--
r.w ii i\ n , D. 0" O 1i Itreot , N , W-

.DClir
.

Dr. IInrtm\lII-"I: used to thlilic-
thnt the dooton ktlO\v nll Rhout our nchell-
I1nd pains and \Toro the l'rollCl. 11111'11 to-
oonllnlt "holl , Iel ( . but 81nco I 1Ia\0 hccn-
IIlck mysclf I certaluly Imel 10011 r 'IISlln-
to chnngo Iny mlnel. During the willter 1-

onught " hOl'vy oolc1 , which clcyetol.ctl
Into cl\tnrrh ot the bronchial tuhclI nl1l1-

I1n Inl1ulllCtl eOllllltion ot the rellplmtllry
011111111. 'l'ho 11octol'll"ero ntralcl Ulnt-
l'noulnonlR would sot In RIIII llrcscrlhedpl-

11l1 , 110wderll 1\1111 IlRohll ulilil I II 10 I" " , ell
ot the \"holo tI\ln . 1111 I 11lelllllt hnlrove.
Ono ot the ladles In the nome I1IHl "
bottle ot l'orllllR Rnel she 1I11\'lsl'e1 mo tll
try thnt , Shortly utter J b'11:1111 tillIng It I
felt tbat I had touml the riGht lIIedlclne ,

YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A FREE PE. <RUNA EVEE.Y DRUGGIST H , _ , 'I
Natural Ice by Evaporation.

The peasants of Ponglbaud , in the
mountains of Auvorgne , lire acquaint-
cd

-

with a singular summcr formation
of ice , presumably due to cIQrnUon
of underground moisture nnt } conse'-
Q.uent fall in temperature. Of this
phenomenon they hnvo for many years
talton advantage to cool and harllen
their cheeses , \\'hidl are deposited in
certain caverns wlmro this ice Is-

fonnd to bo pI"Csent and thus lteep
during the bottest sum mol'-

months. .

Onlzol"8 ERl'lIcst CRne ,
:Another new thing. Can be cut sl ,.

Urnes during a. aenson and sprouts
ngaln wlat 'llghtnlng rapidity. Next to-
Salzer's 'I'eosln'te It will make 1nm'C
green to der t lIm anything else ; c1tqp-
ns, dIrt limd grows everywhcre ,

Of Sal2er's 1Ilenov\ltol'\ Grass lxt'ttrc ,

just the Ithl'tg Itor dying out IJI'St'tJres-
nnd

'

moa.dO1 ! , Mr. E. Rappold. , Eaat
Park.IGa. . , 'writes , "I sowell Suler':

Grass P.IJ eIre on soil 'so poor two men
could ndt I'alsc a tuss 011 It. , n'llll In
!ortoncauya nfter sowing [ nad the
grandefJt etalld of grass In tbfJ county-
.Saler'tJ

.
i rass Mixtures Spl'Otlt qulclt-

ly
-

and 'produce enormousl !". " 100.000-
ba.ITela , ltolce Seed Potatoes.B-

.A
.

; lI'S rmw NATlONAK. OAT-
S.Herela

.
, a winner , a prodigy , [L mar-

vel.
-

. enormously prollfioo , str.ollg.
Ilcx.lth . 'vigorous , producLug In thirty
etates bTlm HiO to 300 1m. Fer acro. You
had beat sow a lot ot It , 1\11' , Farmer ,
In lM4 , 'ftOll In thtl fuU 8111: It to your
nelghblr.3 ut $1 II. bu , tor Recd.-

ClUST
.

SEND 100 IN Pt'AlU'-
8to the . Salzcr Secd Co. . La.
Crosse , tWls. , and receh'3 In return

. their blg catalog and lots ot tarm secll-
samplec Iree , (W. N. U. )

': aturallzlng a Russian.
Eng1l1nd Is always glad to get nn.

other dltlzen , but somcCimes she goes
about ft dn a. strange manner , accord.-

t

.
t ing to Uli Springfield RpubIlcan.! A
r , saUor recently ilesorteU from a Rus'-
ff sinn battieshlp and joined an English
lcrQW on II]. tarawa.. ; Isl1md. He told
[ them that 110 was tlretl 'Or the rule of
:

.
'tho czar flnd wanted 10 he come an
Bllg1fsll ddzen. They ' ere nt a loss
110 , , tco natumllze 'him , bnt finally each
threw a bll tCt of water all him unli-
so washeJff the Russla-n , r.

l
FITS Mnt I'f'd.' 'NII ntllM'1l errcnm1tfteriI"C 4'Y"1U6 or Dr.IClIne'allreaC lie" " lla, fiend ror l JU 82.00 trial bottle and .....to"1.
iLlB.lL U. KusE. Ltd. . IIJ1 Arcb H\roeC , l' lllldell'W&el'a f

II

Many men call their o'lrn careless"
ness and fnact'h'Uy fate , i

If you follow n crow '101S enougi : :

S'ou wlll light on ellC'l'Io-

n.There's

.

nothlnr ; lUoreIgracernl
thUl insincerity.

SICK WOMEN , CURE FREE.-
I

.
will Bond my lIJ.I1noloWJ rlmo y which

bas cured tbousands or womeno !z..uco-
rooesl Dlspl cemf1nlJl , f'alllng: ot '

\TOmbjt I1sl1c8 , Ulcerallons. 'Cumor
Ft.1U1lo troubles Prco to any 1.I1d ' ro-
qulrlaglt.

-
. Nnnoney. no C. O. D. I-

alk Iii co wll your trlends. Expectarq
m th r . It brlD ab01lt cblldblrth

J>4lnord er. Write to-day.
UU .Mtl\KLr ; , Bouth ap"'t

JUIINI two bottlcs ! llId th'y rOlltorClI mo-
eUlllly nllli lllenAlllltly to 110rtect lumltlt.
"'hllo IUY stomach "'nil very dellcnte.-
l'orulIB

.
dlel not lIauscnto 1110 III the least.

hut Ia\'o mo" Joud "l'letlto. nllli I wish to-

cIrt'SII lilY n-rltltuelo to you tor rt'lItnred-
hc.ulth.M.11iI. Uu.nll :, ,"UII Struellllill/ :.-

.

'CATCHING COLD.
. . ..--

Is the Doglnning of Most Winter
Allmonts-Po-ru-nn Protects

Against and Cures Colds.
There Is no fact or mcrllcnl sclenco bet tel'-

ostabllshcc1 than t.hat teaspoon fill of Po.-

l'unll.

.
. before cach l1Ieal t1l1rlJlg the wlntcr-

senson will n solutely protect person
trom catching cold. Now , it this is tl'1I0-

anll( thcro is )10 doubt ollt ) , thousanlls of-

U'C's woultl bo savcll , anll t.ens ot tholl-
sanlls of cuses of chronlo catarrh pro-
ventcll

-
, by this 8l1nllo IJrecautlon within

reach of every ono-
..After

.

. n colt1 has been contrnctctl II. ten-
spoonful of Perl1l11ove1'y hour will shortl1"cure it leaving 110 tmco ot it
.After cilrollio catarrh has hecomo olltllll-
.tallIlshed

.
, or the 11rst stages of chrollio

bronchitis or consumption l1a0 been

DtI1An

b1s.

1Q'\

co

- -CAPSICUM VASELII.E
UT UI' 1Y 2'11-8118)

stibditute tJorand supulo.ra. rnUslarderlInTter will.JIat blli.tN'delicatcskln. cULqualU article
tstop' oolholl.o 1"ellc\lt G-dacbe.lI Were olfllloend

edomal ooWttcr rr'dont
e&lerlUll remedy 'Jluns cliettland aLoaneh urnr1neuraldelrouIJ/lItIUIIlaint. tlial.wlU what wecloim,1'ar h. wl1IJtI .to.d be Invalu-abluimft household. ManyjJ MYparathns.

cenls.lut drtJllIlsLI othltr
Gniount JII

.N. shouldpublic un1css
can-ies ouclabel. other..lseJtii. nuille.

17 Street. NEw YORK CITr.

PORTRAIT AGENTS ! H ::1
l'rlcf'lIlhe IO'HII J'roTIIPt

IIlcneli. IIVf'rr ot all
CAlalll\lUII A'lllrc.ADAM Building Cll

CHERRY COUGH
cures cougbs and

reach ell It wlll tllim much longcr to
el1l'c-
.U thnt IIVelllmoVn nn-

Vcll IItrnnfo\ those factI nny
shoulll lIro1lt thorn

110 doubt there mallY
or 110 nttentlon to thcm nnd'Ho on
cold chronlo
an consumption.

. ' . _
nt.arrh May the Whole

. .. _ SY tem .

Mrs. Mary E. Wcst Derry
ROcldllghnm Count wrltos-

hnd t.orrlblo headl1ches both
111111119 IICr\'OUII tlmc also hnd-
trou lo each month denf In

thlrt , 'cI\I's. tooIc bottlcs of-

Portilla IIml of Manalhl aml am IJlPPJ'-
to thnt it Is mcdlclno that 1-

O'Cl' usell , lam so nervous IIPI1-
Otlte is food everything. agrees with
1110 11I11 feollng bettcl' In every

t" llt Perl1nlis to vomen and
hlesslng t.1I humunlty.MaI1'-

E. . Samls n-

.f
.

! not 11erlvo prompt nnll snttsfoo-
tory results from ot Pcr\lnn write
at to Hartmnn Rlvln tull stato.-
mcnt your ntHI will ho

glvo yon mluablo advlco Tatls-
.Adllrcss Hartman Pl'csldont at T o-

Hartman'Sanltarium Columbus1 Ohio.

ASK. ALMANAC. S THE
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THERE'S NO USE RGUING
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It.. . ct.
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Try It younclL .
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You
EUUanltc s.\ M mor..t

. ta' :tI .
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16 canca (Of' IO/anr M-\hlrd..meN ch1n.
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,

oJ bra.n.l.
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The FREE Gonlssfead
.

LANDS OF .

Western
'

Canada

Millions of acres of marnlticentin !: land to be had Grain and Gr.-,

trolll
& 8 G tree !: lft. or b1 purchA511Hallwa1 Comvanies. Land Corporation. . ete. lTHE GREAT ATTRACTIONS

:

0011I1 Crllp" , clcllG'httlit l1hl1t. , . IIplendJr1
,

school 8stmu. Ilortc'l't lIoclal conditions.tJx'OI.tlllllal rail WilY neh'lIlItlllre. . uml WeAlthtUl/llllUlIOllce Ill'lllllrecl ('Illilly ,
The pOPlllal/on/ of
12 , OO) br lunuhration

WeI 1I1 Canad. Innreasad
50.000 durin !: tbo pall Jcar ,belnJ : Americans. over

.

Write to nearest authorized "
A e/lt tor Canadian GOYementCnnGdJnn Alias nnd other

,
(or odllrc55 Intorm.tlob- 'SIIPt , ot
W , \' . Bennelt , b01

hnmhratlon.Ottaw..C
New nad" ' _

OWGba , Neb-

.W

.
York LUe DuUd1no. .

, N. U'I Omaha , No. 6-10C>>


